Individual career development
Finishing your studies is an important step in your professional career. However, transitioning from student life to working life is not a linear process. Depending on what stage you are at, you will have a different outlook, different questions and an interest in certain topics.

The Career Services model

Information and personal counselling
We offer information and counselling services to help you transition from student life to working life. If you have questions about career assessment, career development or the job application process, you can find helpful information, links and book recommendations at www.zhaw.ch/careerservices. In addition the ZHAW Career Services team is happy to give you personal support with a wide range of counselling services. The services are aimed at all ZHAW Bachelor's and Master’s students and are provided in cooperation with the ZHAW Schools, the VSZHAW student's association, Alumni ZHAW and the Absolvententag graduate fair.

Counselling services
• Career coaching
• Application documents check
• Mock interview (interview training)
• Drop-in hours

Contact
Career Services ZHAW
Stefan Gerg
Campus Toni-Areal
→ career-services@zhaw.ch
→ www.zhaw.ch/careerservices
→ Phone +41 58 934 80 66
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